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. j far a number of years.
:y lit ha retired from, active

y.v. Carter was, of coursf. a:i l : !:: . . 4 i.. i iu c s

column at rato of ton cents ir tne
of six words No 1 taken for less
than 20 cents. Cash in aJvnni-e- .
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. Beginning Monday we place on sale the balance of our summer Merchandise at prices that will tempt
every economical buyer.

We are forced to make room for our Fall stock that Is crowding our shelves every day. Read
. every Item and be on hand Monday and take advantage of these extraordinary bargains. '

3IUSLTN GOWNS

69c. Muslin Gowns, cut to... 50c.
98c. Muslin Gowns, cut to... 75c

BLACK PETTICOATS

98c for extra wide Petticoats of
Imitation Heatherbloom Taf- -

; feta; extra dust ruffle flounce;
small tucks.

$1.50 for Imitation Heather
; bloom Skirts, accordeon plait-
ed; worth $2.00.

$1.98 for genuine Heatherbloom
Petticoats, extra well finished;
worth $2.60.

$2.98 For Heatherbloom Petti-
coats, both black and col-
ors, navy..v and brown; )

- have all the rustle and finish
as taffeta and the wearing
Qualities are superior, ,

GINGHAM PETTICOATS

50c. Gingham Petticoats, solid
colors, extra wide, with dust
ruffle, specially good for
house wear; , cut to 29c.

LAWN SHIRT WAISTS

$1.50 and 98c. Lawn Waists,
prettily trimmed; cut to., 69a

$1.50 and $2.00 Lawn Waists,
prettily trimmed; cut to. .95c.

CORSET COVERS

19c. Corset Covers, lacs trimmed;
cut to. ... .... .... ...,10c.

50a. Corset Covers, lace trimmed;
CUt tO,.., .... .... ..,89C.

75o. Corset Covers, lace trimmed;
CUt tO..,. . . . ....50c

MUSLIN DRAWERS

85e. Muslin ' Drawers, hem.
stitched; cut to. . .... .25c.

50c. Muslin Drawers, em-
broidered; cut to.. . ..... 39c.

16 NORTH TRYON.

TRAVELING MEN MEET

At HOTEL CLEGG,
Greensboro, N C.

That's because of its central location,
modern furnishings and excellent bill
of fare.

KIMOXAS

60c. Short Klmonas, Lawn; cut
to .... .... ,.23c.

75c. Short Klmonas, Lawn; cut
to. . t , . . . ..50c.

18c. Short Klmonas, Lawn; cut
to.... . ... ..69c.

$1.50 and $2.00 Short Klmonas,
Lawn; cut to.,, ,.. ...Hoc.

KDIONAS, LONG

$1.50 - Long- - Klmonas, of ' Lawn,
CUt tO... .... .... ...05c,

$2.50 Long Klmonas of Lawn,
; cut to.... ...... ,i ..$1.45.
$8.00 Long Klmonas of Lawn,

cut to ..$1.95.

SHIRT WAIST SUITS

$2.8 Lawn Shirt Waist Suits,
both Plain - White and Polka

' Dot Lawn and Percale Suits;
cut to .... ..$1.85.

$10.00 and $8.95 Madras Shirt
Waist ' Suits, handsomely
trimmed, skirts trimmed to

, match, beautiful colors; cutto.,,. ,., .... ..$3.50.

Royal Worcester Corsets

$1.00 to $3.00.

About Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy

Mm. Ed. Rednhardt, of Lincoln

county, says:

For a good many years I suffered

from Indigestion of which nothing
even relieved ime until two years aigo

I commenced to use Mrs. Joe Per-

son's Remedy and I cannot say too
much In its praise, for 1 can eat about
everything I iwant, and thdmgs I never
expected to be able to eat. It has
strengthened imy system and Ibutlt uip

my'.eneral iheaflth until I can do a
grea many things I never expected to

.be able to do.

I find It a fine family medicine to
keep in the house for complaints the
children are subject to.

MRS. ED. REINHARDT,

Iron Station, N. C.

. Sept. 18, 1 W.
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Have Your
Diamonds

Reset
. If vour Diamond are In old H

tyle settings, iwe can reset U
mem .in cne iiatest etyia King,

rt ltd. mcSLTt mi n. . of hiwn.iV
mountlnors. We will rlndlvar. H

amine your Jewelry et any Hme
. to see ui tne utones aire secure
and make no charge ifor same.

I,

& DIXON

Leading Jewelers.
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i r'TrPTif,! in i r!i t iw'm'n ""i
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On Ji
woi I;,

riu. i surpri.ii'd at tiie rapid growth
of llih Point; but was prepared in a
nui.--ur- for it through the reading
of the Ihe Enterprise which he has
r.wdlucmuuululuu.achisran 12345 5 5

taken for thirty years. Among those
of his boyhood days still living here
he remembers are J. Matt Sechrest
J. Harper Johnson, Henry Church
and others. Mr. Carter's grandfather
built the first gristmill in the county at
Carter's Mill, two and a half miles
from this place, which Is now stand-
ing. Carter will remain In this
community some, ten days 4efore

:."
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pickett are to-

day sorely bereaved In. the death of
their little son. For some time the
little fellow had hovered between life
and death, ministered to by skilled
physicians and trained nurse, but
the hand Of death conquered and the
Uttle spirit took its flight back to Him
who gave it. - ' ;

The series of meetings which have
been In progress at South Main Street
M. E. church for the past three weeks
have come to a cioseC This was a
great revival and much good was ac-
complished." Rev. E. G. Kilgore, of
Pleasant Garden, who assisted Rev,
Mr. Falls, f was a preacher of much
power and a great revivalist

The Klnformal reception at i the
ManufaVturers' Club last night to the
ladles of the city was well attended
and the evening proved a delightful
one to all. There were about 100 pres-
ent During the evening high-cla- ss

musio was rendered by Mrs. E. L.
Slier, Miss Clara ' Boyi and r Miss
Woody, At a seasonable hour re-

freshments were served, consisting of
nunch, cream and cake. At 11:30
o'clock the guests took their depart-
ure. The Manufacturers Club recep-

tions will likely be held once a month
In the future. V.

Two of High .Point's midget' ponies
have died, in the last: few days. Mr.
W. G. Brown had the misfortune to
lose his pony last week and this week
the little spotted pony, one of a pair,
of, the- - Snow children passed In - Its

' ' 'checks. V
The : son ' of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Venafele died yesterday
at the home of his parents In the
southern part of the city.' ; The funeral
services-occurre- to-da- y. The cause
of death was meningitis..

THE BEATH EECOED.
IXJURIES PROVE FATAL.

Lady Who Was Injured In Runaway
Dies After Much Suffering Body
Taken to Canada,

Correspondence, of The Observer,
Rutherford ton, Sept. 20. An acci-

dent caused by the running away of
a pair .of horses and throwing the

from the buggy near Mr. W.
W. Campbell's place, three miles
northeast of Rutherfordton, on the
Sunshine road, Tuesday morning re-

sulted in the death of one lady yes-
terday evening and the serious Injury
of another. Mrs, Loyd Selgle, wife
of Master Mechanic Selgle, of the
South & Western Railway, and Mrs.
T. R. Owens, wife , of Contractor
Owens, who has a contract on the
same railroad, were" on their way to
town, accompanied by , a little

daughter of another- of ' the Tall-roa- d

contractors, when . the.-- dreadful
accident occurred.'. .The ladies ' were
driving along at " a gait, land
coming to a sharp curve 4ntie road,
the horses becat(ul frightened j and
threw all three of the occupants out
of the vehicle, dangerously wound
ing the two ladles, but the child es-

caping with only slight injuries. Mr.
Campbell saw the runaway and, bur
rledly reaching the scene, found the
ladies in most precarious conditions
He Immediately notified their hus-
bands and surgical aid and ambu
lances were-sen- t for and the ladles
were carried to the Rutherford Hos
pital, where they liad every atten
tion. Mrs. Selgle suffered a severe
Injury to her spine and gradually
grew worse until yesterday evening
when She expired.. Mrs. Owens 'col
lar bone was broken and she is suf
fering from other external and inter
nai injuries.

This is indeed a .'most deplorable
affair and all concerned have the
sympathy of our entire people. Mrs,
Owens is from Buffalo, N. y., and
Mrs. Selgle from Brldgeburg, Canada,
anil onlv refcentlv came her to be
with their husbands who are engaged
In railroad work on the South A
Western!. Railroad near Sunshine, in
this county. Mrs, Selgle was a young
woraaru S . years, of. age, and ls.eur
vived bv her husband. Her body, ac
companies by her husband, left over
tne B. A. It. Railway this afternoon
for her home in Canada, where the
terment will take place.

LEXIXGTOX LAJTDMARK GOXE.

Mr. John W. Finch Dead After Linar- -
ring IllnessHas a very Prom I --

ncnt Merchant and Was Well
Known.'

Special to- - The Observer.
Lexington, Sept. 21. Last night ot

11 o'clock John W. Finch, one of
Lexington's foremost citizens, died at
his residence on Main street, after a
lingering Illness of about two weeks.
Mr. Finch s death wtas due to menln- -
getls and had ibeen expected for sever
al days, i He was bora March 24th,
1 8 4 1 , For more than thirty years
prior to his death the deceased was
one of t'he .best-know- n men In David-
son .county and in Lexington. Re
held the offlice of register of deeds
In David)n for tw'clve years. He
did service In the oCnfederate army.
and at the time of his deaflh was
tftbialrman of the county pension board.
He i always ; identified himself with
every movement wtoldh had for its
end the betterment ofthe community,
and his (passing away will be a distinct
4 cms to the people among whom he
lived

Mr. Finch was twice married. His
first wife was Miss Newborn, who died
shortly after the union., After wards
tie married Miss E. Lee HlIHard. of
Richmond, V&., who now survives
him. By the last nnrrrage Jhe Jleaves
one eon, Mr. B. H. Finch, of Lexing
ton. V ' '

For th.lrty-aeve- n yvwrs the deceased
had Ijeen a prominent merchant 'n
Lexington," Many of the most 6uc
Iressful business men in Lexington to-
day attribute their success to the
tralrofn'g received while f hhia service.
For .fifty year Mr. Finch has ibeen a
fa,lthful meurnber of the Flnst Metho- -
n! church "here. He Had ibeen a
Mason for many years. The tfunerl
services will take place
from the reMdenc'e of Che daed at

jywtik. wfth Masonic honors. ?

Mrs. C. B. McKeown, of Fort Lawn,
. c

Special to The Obierver. .

Chester, S. Sept. 21. Mrs. Dor--
sey Howie McKeown, wife of Dr. C.
is, .MCK-eow- died at her home at
Fort Lawn this afternoon at 3 o'clock
after a lingering Ulng,.Tlie-- : tone,
ral services will be conducted at the
Fort Lawn Presbyterian church to-- ;
morrow afternoon at 9 o'clock, by
Rev. J. H. Wilson, of Rlchburg. Mrs

I ." : r c: ) rf I; . :
; s ci-- r's (' J t J.n.!:'y iv:k e

lull!! I l'smp o.ic's Over Two IHUl
a liali C.i!' i la i:-.-- lUu-.-
Another of tlioi-- delicate opeiuUons

whiakey measurement, showing tiie
fresonce of four ounces more liquor
than the two and a half gallons which
the law declared shall be prima facie
evidence of retailing1, caused the arrest
of Mxs. James W. Hill, wife of Jug
Jim, yesterday about 11 o'clock. Chief
of Police W. S. Orr, and Officers Mal-

colm and Johnson made the raid, en-
tering the woman's 'home on East
Ninth.

At the police station, when that
terminus was reached, a council of
war was held. . 'T was clear : the- - only
reconciliation of dlffereng opinions lay
In an actual measurement and this

- sacred rite was duly gone through
"vlth. It is said that not a hitch de-
veloped to hinder or mar the work
until the thought that the fire alarm
might ring flashed across the mind of
the dual chief; who is tiger-raid- er and
flre-flght- er In one, ".He m"ade a man
ful struggle to go on, ibut the thought
of that possible clang-clan- g eo preyed
upon his nerves that he surrendered
the jug to the guardianship and ten
der mercies of Mr. Matthew Tandle,
driver of the patrol wagon, who fin
lshed the operation.

"It has four ounces too much," de
creed the chief, "1100 bond."

Mr, Hill put tip the bond and his
wife was released.

CLERK OF COURTS CHARGE.

Sot on Address to the Jury. But the
Taldnjr Cure of Barrels, Boxes and
iuit tans or iTMry idquld.
Locked safely within the big Iron

vault wherein are placed for safe-
keeping papers of the tilark of the
court of Mecklenburf, rendered Inac
oeasible to the unfortunate outsider
by massive doors lames in thitcfeness
ana tons In weight, lies hidden trees
ure more to be desired to igold, yea
more valuable in Charlotte than much
fine flrold. It Is put up In as varied an
assortment of receptacles could be
xvunu in a oays- - journey-Hpa- nt, cans,
jugs, arrea8, bottles (but . jt Is , on
(fidstakably there. The inimitable
odor Is so pungent that it is almost
perceptible by the olfactory organs of
tmrsty ones, though banred doors in--

tervene.'':'5;::v''''7C',!';": "!'':''
The truck was. hauled there yester-

day afternoon trom the police station,
It Is the fruit" of many a. TaJd by
unar lotted vigilant police. It as on
derstood chats Mr.' J A. Russell, the
urbane and unrufflea clerk ot court, Is
to watch it Who Is, q watch Mr
Russell has not yet been decided.

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION.

Miss Grace Powe Forced to Give Up
uer worit at me rresbytertan Col-
lege and Miss Marie Schmidt Chos
en Her Successor.
Miss Grace Powe has been a most

accepiaDte teacner ot expression at
the Presbyterian Collesre. While on
her way back to Charlotte, the 'first
week: in September, she was in a rail
road wreck, which so unnerved her
as to make It necessary to resign her
position, greatly to the regret of both
tacuity and students to whom her
year of faithful service have great
ly endeared her.

Miss Marie Schmidt, of Frederic,
Maryland, has been engaged to take
Miss Powe's place. Miss Schmidt is a
graduate or the woman's College,
in Frederick, and later of the Leland
Powers School of Expression of Bos
ton, he comes with highest recom- -
immaauons, ana will carry on the
work by the methods that have been
in vogue at the college.

Five Very Fine Melons.
Mr. Lawrence Sloan, of Berryhlll,

was In the city yesterday to sell
- - - - iiui vuBne naa nye melons that attracted con

slderable attention. The melons .aver
aged about 73 pounds and were long,

'smooth and fresh looking. He sold
the lot for adollar apiece.

In talking with an Observer man
Mr. Sloan said that he had sold be
tween $300 and 1400 worth of melons
this season.

The Mecklenburg melon 'Is 'a great
source of revenue to the farmers who
produce it and the money comes at
a time when it Is most needed.

Tony Mills and His Banjo.
Tony iMlills, a. tall, black diarky,

Wiltlh long arms and lantern Jaws,
struck tftie fawn, last night, and gave
a crowd at the Southern ipassengcr
station e touch of iMgh life on his
ibanjo. Tony is a musician of the old
school and cah fairly make his in-

strument talk- - Ha falls on the
prountd, yoHg over and over, and the
tune roes on and on. i There is no
end to Ms picking If ithe jilcfltels keep'
failing in his old wool hat. EBy trade,
Tony is a painter tout muic Is his
pastime. He coimes well recom.fnemi-e- d,

being bora In Coniaord end a resi-
dent of Salisbury. )

Mr. G E. Mason Purchased Two Fine
Lots.

Mr. C. E. Mason yesterday purchas-
ed two fine lota on Elisabeth avenue
rrom Messrs, A. C. Llneberger, of
Mount Holly, and W. L. Jenkins, of this
city. The property has a frontage of
132 reet on Elisabeth avenue and ds

back 200 feet. The lots adjoin
tne nne residence property of Mr. A
J. Draper. It is Mr. Mason's purpose to
build a handsome home there In the
near future. 'The deal was made
through J. E. Murphy & Co.

VlM..K " lfu J". VI m w rui jum. v. n. jMciveown.
The 'news reached the city yes-

terday afternoon of the death of Mrs.
C. B. McKeown, which occurred at 2
o'clock, at her home In Fort'iAwn,
6. C. V Aside from her husband, Dr.
C B. McKeown, but one daughter,
Miss Maude, survives. The funer.
al will take place sometime this after-noon, ..Mrs. McKeown was known tomany In Charlotte. During the past
several months she was under treat-xne- nt

most of the time at one Of thelocal hospitals.

Boys' Gospel Meeting.
An Informal service of song and

r"v ' vv.muMn-- u ni 'Hits tiwysrospel meeting at the T. 'M. C. A. this
stfternoon at 2:45 o'clock. This meet-In- g

will toe of special ? interest toevery boy end & cordial invitation Is
extended to ell boys tfrom 10 to 1 4
years of age. "Personal Responsibili-
ty" wIU .be the subject for dlstfussionat the meeting of the tboys Sunday
dub Uhls afternoon at 81 o'clock. Allboys over IS invited.

yismxa at old iiosie. ;

High Point Man "Who Went West
Many Years Asro Comen In on o Visit

Methodist Revival ClosesMann-factrer-s'

aub Entertains Other
".' Items. .t .r ;

Epeclal to The Observer.
High Point Sept. 21. Mr. N. M.

Carter, who emigrated from High
Point Just 39 years ago and took up
his residence In the West Is here on

visit to old friends and acquaint
ances. as well as relative. Mr or.
ter has been back only once before
uuimg u uw long time, n years

New Suits Arriving Every Day

Royal Dowager For Stoat
Ladles, $3.00.

V Em ISa QaJ7 X3 P
UKKJcSNbtJUKO, N. U. g.

and Lijhtninj Proof, too.
so valuable for Farm Buildinfi, Country

you're in this neighborhood.

l JTlEilVO
Charlotte. Jf. tV

Pav
Wl AMV O . '

standard Adding Ma
chines flu more re-
quirements than others
?nd, a lower price.
Model B. $1S5; Model
E. $250.

J.E.CraytonSCo.
General Agents,

tVt B. Tryon Street.

All aivci;' i.ivtits luserleJ iu Itls
coluiiin itt r,.-,i- cf tea cents per Hue
of tlx worJ. Ko ad. taken for less
than 20 cents. Cash In r.danco.

. WANTED.
WANTEDTo sell any quantity rood

building brick. Full standard tii4.
Prompt shipment. Soell Lrick Co., Rock
Hill. S. C
WANTED Orders for good quality full

standard tiae building lrick. 'Prompt
shipment Sowell Brick Co., Rock Hill,

FOR SALE.

FOR SAI.E-Go- M quality building brick.
Prompt shipment Sowell Brick Co.,

Rock ljill, S. C.

FOR BALE-Raside- nco In Dilworth. For
price and terms apply to O. A., Bob--

tfl.S. . . .. ,' vv 'V'.

FOR SALE Marcantlle business, Oas-- I
on la, N. C. Centrally located, corner

MhIu and Marietta streets. Stock con-
sists of groceries, crockery, tinware, etc.
Will Inventory with fixtures about ILW0.
Will lease building to suit tenant rents
reasonable. For information address C.
b.. Armstrong, Oastonia, N. C.

iX)R - SALIJ CHEAP-Thlrty-f- lve horse
power tubular boiler and fixtures and

engine, shafting, pulleys, ntortlser.
tenoner, ripsaws, panelraiser and blind
machinery. F. W. Ahrens, Morehead
street
FOR SALE Several hundred bualiels ap-

ples, teed oata. Price tl per bushel. Da-
vidson Wolfe, Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALE Good dray horse cheap.
... Brannon Carbonating Co. 'Phone 138.- -

FOR SALE Colonial sideboard. Apply
13 West 7th str"V

TOR SALE Firit clasa drug store nl city
of 10,000 inhabitants. Oood reason for

selling. Address "Drug" care Observer.

FOR SALE Baby carriage cheap. Apply
, 14 McDowell tit. .

FOR. SALE Several hundend .bushels Ap-

pier seed oata . Price 11 per bushel. Da-
vidson & Wolfe. Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALE At a bargain. "Miracle"
concrete autfit Geo. F. Kutsler. 'Phone

67S.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT To gentlemen, two nice
. rootnu at No. S Carnegie Lot.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m .modern residence
en Caldwell, between 4th street and

East Ave. Apply - to M fa. Jno. Van
Land Ingham, er 'Phone 204. . -

FOR RENT Nicely, furnished room. No.
10 West Fifth St; .,

FOR RENT New modern seven-roo- m

house. Fourth ward, on, tar line; apply
i n. nne ei. )

LOST

LOST-Go- ld signet pin between square
and postorrice. Monogram w. a.. e- -

luin to this office.

LOST Canary from cage at 710 North
Pine street. Reward tor return.

FOUND.

FOUND Lady's gold watch. Owner can
get same at 613 12. Mntn tst.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOND SALE Sealed bids will be reoelv
ed until Oct 1, 1907, at 12 o'clock m., for

$5,000 five per cent coupon school bonds
for the town of Asheboro, N. C. Address
all communications to A. C MCAlister,
Cbmn., Asheboro, N. C
VIOTOR RECORDSPractlcaliy all of

the most popular record in the cata-
logue carried In stock. Charlotte Musio
company.

REWARD FOR STOLEN MULE-FI-VE

dollars reward for one lonav slim,
Iron grey mare mule, about I years
old, weighs about 900 pounds, long mane,
nituih MlVVkm V. 1V7V. IV. V.,
Sunday, September lGth, driven to old
ten .buggy, bed painted wood oolor, witn
stick under bed to hold It where brok-
en. Ten dollars reward for stout heavy
built darky, looks to be about thirty-fiv- e

years old. Name Is Walter Thomas,
and ho wore new pair of overalls when
he left Clio and he had a stout or largs
negro woman with him. Arrest and
hold for A. L. Calhoun, jr., Clio, S., C
STORAGE Room wanted We need a

good storage plaee for manufactured
goods. House on railroad preferred.
Southern Cotton Oil Co.

OUR COMPETENT PIANIST ha return-
ed. Drop in and hear latest music

tlayed. You are welcome. Charlotte Mu-
sio Company.

NEW CROP cotton seed meal and hulls.
Our plant Is now In operation and we

are prepared to supply new crop meal
and nulls at our mill North Charlotte
7th street and 2nd street branches. In-

quiries for car lots solicited. Elba Mfg.

POSITIONS in overy line; salaries JW to
$300 month: demand, for help greater

than the supply; pay when position Is
oecured; stamp for particulars. National
Employment Association, Century Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga. .

TAKE NOTICE-th- at our fcrlok nre a lit-
tle larger than usual. Carson Brick Co.

QUICK Three rooms newly furnished.
Gas, electric lights for salt cheap. Rnt

f10. Also family mare, buggy, harness,
ton hay, oats, etc. All for sale; cheap
for cash. Charles Lord, 411 East Oak St.

HUSTLERS WAXTEiD everywhere. 3
to J30 made weekly distributing iMrrn- -

lars, overseeing .
out-do- or advertising.

New Plan. No canvassing. Merchants'
Out-Do- Advertising Co., Chicago.

A' LADY OF CONSIDERABLE money
and property, object matrimony, wishes

U meet young or middle- - sgsd man. In-
quiries should be made at one, through
Miss N. L, Drawer 409, 46 Fifth Ave.,
Chicago.

GOOD PAY Men wanted everywhere to
etc. No canvasnlng. National Dlit Bu
reau, cnicago, in, ... t :

NO. 56097 la the winning number at the
Consolidated Cigar Store this time.

Holder will pleate call and get, the V

CHAUFFEUR would like position In prl-va- te

family or garage on irasoline ear,
nny make, can do own repairs, .let ref-
erence. Address E. Whvta. 1! , v.

St. New. York, CIty..;?;;f,.,--

DESIRABLE, CORNER ' LOT for tale.
iwxaw icei. a Rorgain. to right txr- -

son. , -

Gem Dining Room

SUNDAY DINNER
" 12:00 m. to S:00 p. m. '

Nfirfnllf Releeta Pntorv nnnliu
Consomme, Julian Strained Gumbo

Pickles and Relishes
Baked Speckled Trout, Butter Sauce

Shoestring Pota toes
Frlcassed Chicken with Rice

. .Hard sneii Fritters. Tiger Sauce
Bibs of Beef, pwn Juice

Por' Tenderloin. Rare rirv
Mashed Potatoes Buttered Yams

Ruccotath Fried Tomatoes
Vlneland Juice with Crushed lea

Turkey with Nut Dressing, Cranberry
...i ....... CTm . a ...

1
- (BUl. I,

Oreen Pus ,
' Okra

.. Lobster Salad with Mayonalse ,
' Grated Potato1 Puddin

Jce Cresms' . ,
Cakeg

Auts uaisins canton Ginger
Coffee - Milk - Tea

WANTED.

WANTEDTwo .or, three unfurnkhed
room conveniently located by couple

without children. Address Cox 117.

WANTED Position ai ofllce aBsistant by
a competent, young man. Best refer-

ences. Salary no object Box 178.

WANTED On or after October 15th. po--

sitlon In the city. Bank preferred.
Three years' experience aa cashier ot a
country bank. Good penman. Al refer-
ence furnished. Address It R. R., Dan-bur-y.

N. C
WANTED Salesmen calling on Southern

furniture factories to carry Veneer aa
a side line. , Address "Veneer," care Ob-
server. ; v . t; i t

WANTED One good negro servant Ap-
ply to Chas. E. Warner, care Rocklnif-liat- n

Power Company, Rockingham, N. C
WANTED 500 cords oak and pins wood.
...Delivered (between now and December
1st, Mecklenburg Mfar. ' Co. ; , - .

W'ANTKDlmmediately. Youn man to
take charge of Telephone Exchange In

eastern North Carolina town of i.hto in-

habitants. Give reference, sulnry ex-
pected. Carolina Telephono & Telegraph
Co., Fayettevllle, .Ni,
WANTED Teacher combining book

hJkeeping, thorthand. elocution. Great de--
ana for teacher other llnea. Best ler--

vlce. Teachers' . Agency.
Charlotte. . ..
WANTED SO horse-pow- er second-han- d

return tubular bollor. Must be In
condition aii' very reusmmhle

price. Addnss with full particulars Box
826, Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED-Stenograp- her and typewriter,
young man ef good habits, and well

recommended. Salary mall to atart with,
but good opportunity to learn nico bust-ne- s.

State age, and aalary expected in
first letter, to receive answer. Address
"Lumber Company" Box 32, Kershaw,- -

8. C. ' i

WAKTED To buy good second-han- d

Corlesa engine in flint claas condition.
Crowell Furnltuio Co., Lexington. N. C, .

WANTED To exchange a fine dapple
gray home, and a No. 1 Tyson & Jonostop buggy with 1 oushin tires. For a:

first class automobile, or will sell at a
bargain. Also have a nice kind spotted
mare 5 yean old. Can be driven by any
Indy. Weight 1,060. Photograph fur-nlsh- od

with all other information want-
ed. Address "S. A." care Observer. '
WANTED In each State, salesmen to

riosiuon. Central Tobacco Co. Norfolk,

WANTED Young man for office. Must
be quick, polito and obliging. Addresi in

own nanuwming with references. L,
care voserver.
WANTED-Immediat- ely, several hun-

dred teachers for N. C. schools. Splen
did openings. Special trial enrollment.
Quick. Sheridan's Agency, Greenwood,
a.

WANTED Every where, hustlers to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc..

no canvassing; gooa pay. sun AdvertlS'
ing Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED For IT. S. Army, able-bodie-

35, citizens of united States, of good
onaracier ana temperate nanus, wno can
cpeak, read and write English. Men
wanted now for service in Cuba.' For
information aonly to Recruiting Officer.
13 West Trade St., Charlotte. N. C; 2614
South Main St., Asheville, N. C; Bank
Building, Hickory, N. C. i 417 Liberty
St., Winston-Salem- , N. C; 12614 North
Main St.. Salisbury, N. C; Kandall
UBildinsr. Columbia. 8. C.s Haynesworth
and Conyer's Building, Greenville, S. C;
or uienn uuuaing. bpartanourjt, h. u
WANTED A man that Is willing to Ii--

z,oov, Give this matter your at.
teafin. lnveitigatif. Ad1res Box 1 City.

WANTED-Resiste- red druartst Slngls
man. Store closes 9 p. m. and Sun-

days. Statu salary wanted and refer
ences. MacKethan, at Co., irayettevuis,

V. ' .'A r,.:

WANTED Two young men and two
ladloa with ability as salesmen ana

salesladies. No experlenoe ne-
cessary. Salary and expenses to travel
In the South tor the winter. Address
Chicago, cars Observer.

WANTED You to know we are head
quarters for those good brick. Canon

Brick Co.

WANTED Saleman to sell our prlng
are gooat, wnite goods to retailer At-

tractive sldu line: liberal commission.
Purnell Dalo Mills. Box m, Philadelphia,

WANTED Experienced locomotive en
glneer; also competent stationary en-

gineer who can keep up sawmill machln
cry.' Good pay and: permanent to right
men. Stamp with application. The Star
Lumber Co., Century Bldg.. Atlanta, Oa,

WANTED Men to learn barber trade,
few weeks completes. 0 chairs contin

ually busy, licensed Instructors, tooW
given, diplomas granted, wages Satur
days, position waitmsr. wonderful demand
for graduati s. Write for catalogue, Aloler
Barber college, Atlanta, (Jn.

WANTED Stenographer. We have op
ening tor experienced young man ste-

nographer, must write neat hand and ss-fif- ct

with book-keepin- g. In apDlylnif state
experience, salary wanted, ami give list
ot former employers. Liumberton Cotton
Mills. Lumbwton, N. C.

WANTED A machinist with
at least $1,000 to Invest In and take thomanagement of n well located loundry

ana mamme snop, witn eouiD- -
ment. Good salary to the rlKht man Re-
ply with references, tt:ttli experience
and salary required. Addrost "Foundry"
care observer. ..,. ,
WANTED Salesmen to sell to grocers,

druggists and, eonfajtlonersj; ?iw per
month and expenses. Ciilltorniii Cider
& Extract Co., St Louis. Mo.

WANTED Traveling salesmen to sell
fruit ciders; weKiy advance. - Fall sea

son now on. Address oulck. Red Cross
Vinegar Co., St. Loul, Mo.

WANTED-Gentlem- nn stenographi-r- . E.
. JJlCKSOn 17 J!i. n Kt.

WANTEI-T- o tent a : small farm. Ad-
dress Farmer, Fife's store, Dilworth,

Charlotte, N. C. ' ' .

WANTED One small safe. Give maka.
size ana price. Aauresi . ' caro uu- -

server.

WANTED-Salesm- on. Pll retail trade.your locality. 105 permanent nnd ex- -
rwnwi tft atnrt. nr ronimtWtn .' Vviurt.
ence unnecessary, Hormingaea Cigar Co.
ioieoo, u. ....... :

WANTED Agents to sU wrapping pa-n- er

and barn an side lin in TCnrth Car.
olfna. Samtilns can be carried Irs pock- -

, no warn o iv t imr ween; siriowhere you travel and what thr line vou
carry; ask for paper samples and ad-
dress Paper Department The Kemper-Thom- as

Co. Btaton H Cincinnati, O.

WANTED-Salesm-en to handle oulck
selling novelty, as side lin In Cnrollnns,

liberal commleston, addfes Box 742, Rich- -

WA NTED-Oo- od eoond-h- s nd typewriter
desk. ' au tnbie Tor 8m ma.

Chines. Box 174, Charlotte, N. C. .

WANTED-Second-h- and roller top dek.
Deiortba snd address Box S30, Concord.

N. C.

WANTED-Southe- rn woman wlhes poi-tln- n

to travel. Reference Salary fi3yt
per week and expenses. ,"C A. ),'r R, jr,
D. , Charlotte. N. C.

WANTED Al book-keepe- n young man
familiar cotton buslnea oref erred. Umt

oe ttiorougniy experienced, willing to
work, unquestionable, moral character,
Olve refeivnces, state salary. -

eissrette smoker
need nppty., Address In own hariiwlt-in- g,

Cotton, care Observer.

, BECAUSE ,

It laiti longer than any other roofing.
It makes the handsomest roof. ''

It never needs repairs.
It is absolutely Fire Proof, Storm Proof,
Yes, Lightning Proof t That is why it is

Houses, Schools, Churches, Etc.
We'll be glad to show them to you when

Ue i'e Wl
803 South College Street

on v : 1 --rvAt' i -

x
Our salesman is preparing to visit cities and

... towns inNorth Carolina arid South Carolina, car--
rying, a complete line of our exclusive wall papers

r! and modern wall hangings, will take orders or will
contract furnish goods and labor, furnishing a

-- complete piece of, wort, which will be done by our
own high-cla- ss mechanics

.. . We solicit inquiries that prospective buyers
may be seen ,

;

TORRENCE PAINT CO.
J'- - ; , INTERIOR DECORATORS

!

CHARLOTTE;

X ,T "vinff nere, Mrs. I McKeown and her husband are mem- -
DavW Hedgecock, and the late Mrs.'tbers of two of " the" most "prominent
Joseph Moore was also a stater. Mr. I families In the county. -

'-
.

' ' - ' - ' '..'... ... w.' .
. .


